Academic Calendars
2003-2004

Fall Semester
August 25     Monday: Classes begin for 2nd and 3rd year law students
August 26     Tuesday: Classes begin for 1st year law students
September 1   Monday: Labor Day - No classes
September 2   Tuesday: Classes begin
October 13    Monday: Columbus Day - No classes
November 26 - 28    Wednesday - Friday: Thanksgiving Holidays
December 10 and 11    Wednesday - Thursday: Study days - No classes for undergraduate day students only
December 12 - 19    Friday - Friday: Term examinations

Spring Semester
January 5     Monday: Classes begin for all law students
January 19    Monday: Martin Luther King, Jr. Day - No classes
January 20    Tuesday: Classes begin
March 1 - 5    Monday - Friday: Spring Vacation
April 8 - April 12    Thursday - Monday: Easter Weekend - No classes
April 19     Monday: Patriots Day - No classes
May 7 and 10  Friday - Monday: Study days - No classes for undergraduate day students only
May 11 - 18   Tuesday - Tuesday: Term examinations
May 24       Monday: Commencement
May 28       Friday: Law School Commencement

2004-2005

Fall Semester
September 6    Monday: Labor Day – No classes
September 7    Tuesday: Classes Begin
October 11     Monday: Columbus Day – No classes
November 24 - 26  Wednesday - Friday: Thanksgiving Holidays
December 11 - 12  Saturday - Sunday: Study days – No classes for undergraduate day students only
December 13 - 20  Monday - Monday: Term Examinations

Spring Semester
January 17    Monday: Martin Luther King, Jr. Day – No classes
January 18    Tuesday: Classes begin
March 7 - 11   Monday – Friday: Spring Vacation
March 24 - 28  Thursday - Monday: Easter Weekend – No classes
April 18     Monday: Patriot’s Day – No classes
May 6 - 9     Friday – Monday: Study days – No classes for undergraduate day students only
May 10 - 17   Tuesday – Tuesday: Term Examinations
May 23       Monday: Commencement
May 27       Friday: Law School Commencement

Sources of Fact Book Information
2003-2004

Academic Development Center
Academic Vice President’s Office
Undergraduate Admission Office
Alumni Association
BCAA Compliance Office
Budget Office
Bureau of Conferences
Capital Project Management
Controller’s Office
Deans’ Offices
Dining Services
Enrollment Management Research
Flynn Recreation Complex
University Historian’s Office
Human Resources
Information Technology Services
Jesuit Community
Language Laboratory
University Libraries
Marketing Communications
McMullen Museum of Art
Media Relations, Athletics Association
University Policies and Procedures
Office of the President
Public Affairs
Residential Life
Space Management
Sponsored Programs
Dean for Student Development
Student Financial Strategies
Student Services
Summer Session
University Archivist
University Relations Information Services
Weston Observatory

Note: Sources are responsible for the accuracy and completeness of data submitted for publication.
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